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COOKS PEAK EDITION.
of Clpltlll will lllCrillH' till' turn, in lihinketed hy Htrntltled llnieR dition, ami to hIiiiw tliu pri)ducerH, eauh
The pick nml uliovct, drill mid mid over thU Ih nn liiiinemin depimlt of claim wiih vlnltcd and ncourntu tletatled
lltinmer, powder nntl fll'f Intvp heen the eruptive porphyry. ThU ore iivuraiit' drHeriptlnns were Heciired. Thotiumern-HoDescription of Alines nt CookH Their nolo developing llirlrnilienli einploytil. M) to III) per cent lend mid from tilght to
heglin with thn lower clalniH of ttio
'I'll Im metliod Ih hImw wlien compitred to llfteen oiincen In nllver. On iicromit cunt Hide ami follows up the licit in 11
History and Achievement.
with power drlllH mid Mciitu IioIhUii iih of lu ehnrneter It Ih netl hh n Mux hy wcHierly direction to the dividing mono
tain, thence to the MiuthwcHt itldn of thht
In (.'onkn range, mi Isolated f.nnii nf iigiiluM lirtml drilling mid linml IioIhIh, mnelter nperiiturH, unit Ihcriiforn
Hie
inoiiutiilu mid on lo the mirth cud or deImplc
of
premium
nverttge
ii
incut,
of
the
lint
of
pri'Krnt.
mi
In
8oiilhwciiti'rii
rugged iniiiiiitiiliiH
velopment, three iiiIIch from the main
New Mexico, a (if"11!' 1,1111 lH really nil mnnnel hilmr Iiiih inndn ittt tmirk In the per ton.
111 lift with
At llmlley, the lower ciiinp, the ore Ih ciiinp. lladley, four Inllen cant of thU
the ri'Hiill tliiit more ore In
exteiiHlou of tln lllnek rnnge, thero Ik,
TIhuIovcI-opmeiilIn tliu In llrHiire velim In I'orplivry.
ramp, and recognized ns a part of thn
In iniiny TfHjncl, tint most reuinrktthlo now In night thitn nt liny pnrlod
llitdley
cover
an iireu dlHtrlct, Is iiIho Inuliidetl.
do
nt
tint
of
the
of
immp, the roporln
mining rump tu III" Unllcil KtntcH. it hUtor.v
I it ti h
ii tr irverlieiutu through imnon nml ('M'ccillnit it itiiirn mile, hut It U known
Ik enmcly known hh yet nutiddo llm IVr
Flower (Jueen wiih cxperted hy IT. !.
Unit the ll8Hiircn exleoil iinrthnnnl Koine
over
inoiinliiin night mid dny.
McDanlel In thn fall or 1HHI, mid thn
rll'iry, yet n rluli reward iiwiiIIh iipltiil
H
Ih
i
Iliulley
nro
exceedingly
I'M.
development!!
hoiivleHt
The
in
The
center
tliitt limy ho titnployetl lo open thec
Hiiiiic year ho hegnti tlevelopmentii mid
of
It rutin from fit) to IN)
Hcmircd high grade lend und nllver ore
lllllllllllllllH tllllt I'lllOtllh llllllllll tWIH Of within mi nreii of one mid nuehitlf rich.
) to 711 per
Kiild) fiom
mile hy it mile nml
hut the inln Oliver; )fll to
rich lend and tdlvrr ore.
from the Htart. lie later liicorporalcd
15
It
t
l.'ookn I'onk, iih Ilic ilUtrhu Ih lucidly rill hell extemlH n (tltifaiici of iienrly cent lend, nml Home of cnrrlcH from
company lu which wiih associate
Hum In located
mlleH north nml tlinth, mid from to IK) per cent cupper.
(.'orhett & Wormrttir of Demlng.
known, Ih twenty II u iiiIIch imrtli of el'lit
mlleit cunt mid well, mid the fittuuiiH tlrnphlu mine. Thn ore Ih For
Dcmlng, mid llfleoii iiiIIch nortliwcnt uf one to live
tin next few yearn the Qiieon wiih it
within thin nreii lire mmiy linn primped. Htiieltetl In Id I'iiHo, TeMiH, mid Colorado, rich producer,
The Hprlng Mini) cliilnm
Florida, u Million on tin Sunlit Fundi-nu- t
Sim. nml S lie parallel
il, unit llii inoitt
nml me near thn Flower
eonvcnlcnt point from
Queen. A concentrator
which to reach tli Ih
region. Hh
mill ill erected on No, I.
lii i
Ih II thrilling Htnn
Spanish lleaiity, owned
ami operatt'd hy UhnrlfH
ot iln adventures mill
II. (lenrhnrt nml H. A.
liurdHlilpn of the etirh
Snlleiiherger, ml JtiliiH
pr'iHM'i'UirH ; of their
llBHllllMWillPIMSlBittflBSiBiteBii
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Othello ami DeHilemo.
11I u on the mmth j nhaft
110 reef, drift 7fi
reel,
which enter! Into a largo
hody or ore which will
run high In lead nml
llhmit lirteen oiiiiccm or
nllver. One car load uf
ire wa Hhlpped October '.':i, nml another hi
made up,

nmiMfiTMH

Ii
i

Hii'lr ehilm iili'iu
nt tin' hug I n n t n e
When tliry Mrurk or
i Im
Iilrril help; hihI
tliiM from Hie lirgln
ud

IlltlJ.
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Othello
Mon-

te

lIl'VI'InplHI'lll

keen curried
nil !' llll reluventllicllt
of n purl of Hid tni'iic
iiilti'ii finiii tlm minim.
Not oiin ilnllnr of nit
Hull' ciiplliil li nt over
gniic Into it hole In
them IiIIIh, TIio pro
COOKH
CO llH Of tilt' OpelllllgH
t
l,nic i ill llll lllll, IUIIcit mill ''"''j'
111
Hie
nM. Today CooI'm
iiniicH (iinploy iliHl iimn ; tint camp
Ihih n iiopiiliitlun or iii'iuly Mil) piTMiim ;
orderly or
ti Hi'lincl Iioiim', mill it in orliiiriiioolniiH I'oiiiiniiiilly loi' not cxUt.
Ilierc nro no hllcru there, If it iriitnp
i uiiio, In- - Ih well fed mid dim led on IiIh
Ih huty i jut no more
wiiy.
help Ih necdcil. H n mini' owner dc
thny tin
i ii h in "put on" more worker
nil lor: It In H'lilnm that ii nil nor Ih
or I;
for
M'i'i. I iiif iironml wiililu
nu ll Ik UioHytHMli innlntnllicil ut C'onki.
I hint In rouipnriltvttly few
yearn this
Iiiih made fnrtuur
fur H'vernl
i iimp
iiii'ii. noil toiluy Hh output of inn U
tit If 7,1 01) per week. 'I'll I ti Ih not
liirtte for mi ntire rump Hint mi Hmw
1111(1 pniell
- Die hUIJ the i I t
eel men will remllly iimlorMitml limv tho
work

rlnto. mvneil hy
Kaunas City
llelluliig ami Smelting
t o.. .loliii Mitchell,
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on nil thin tveulih ntel
point Junt out or rmi'-. ..
. ..
vtinv mi iiiin
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Ih

the yrent t'ookn I'enk, whone
cap of porphyry towertoa height

colnHial

of hetUTPii '.1,1)1)11 and lll.COt) feet, flit
view of the peilk oil the necolld pHge
miih Inkeii from Mouley.iiimt cumin at mi
eleviitlnu of l,X;0 feet.
Altlioiii a part of CohIih dUtrlcl, Hie
Ihtluctlve iiinue of lliulley U given to
lit
whut
called
the lower camp,
four nilh'H miutlieiint of the tiinlti
At
point hetween lliulley
untiip.
nml the main turnip the ueologlcal
feiiturt'H change. At the dividing point.
Hie cniliniiati' licit 'it't'liiH nml contliiiicH
In ti norlhwcHicrly dlrccllon
dlHtiince
or eight iiiltf. The on U found In
ciivt'Hiiml mm UeiH In ilnlijiillli) lliuoitniie
ovcrlayrd hy hluOk hIiiiIc, which, In
11

11

illHcovered In IfiHI hy
H, (I. Orr, who gnvn it
to n friend. Ketllicuv-erc- d
and located hy A.
I'. Taylor lu 1881, who
mild It to (1. I., l'lcico
Wl.r HUM up II Ml I'tVK IS TIIK DIHTlSt'l
of Socorro, N, M for
Kiiii
He nuliHfiUciilly Bold to prcHent
.... . ..I
I
I
.1.,
r ,n?"".
ii. nr iiiiiii'iiu
iir tniiiHi"iiniiiii hi
lin property U n itenily
owiicrH.
cnHiH f'.'.MI pi-- i inn, anil the freight rule
ami Iiiih prohnhly yielded thrce- to Kl I'iko iH'.'.lt'pertoii.utotiil freight
iiillllon dollam, U. H.
ijunrterH or
WIT cluirge nf ei.iKi per ton.
leaned
.McDanlel
the group In 18IH), nml
The camp Ih etiHy or iit'ceHH. Ilronkow
iccurcd a Inter lease In lH'.KI. Ha wan
Mlleheirtt Htngen meet every train, tin
Hiiccet'iled hy William KlelT lu February,
mml Ih Hiiionth nml of cany grade, and K1),
f
whose leime for two and
the Hip ncrcHi the plnliiH up Into the yearn expired hint July. In this tlluo
delight"!
in
the
immutiilliit full of
nueliwry
Mr. KlelT h crcdllcd with hiivlng pror nature
Ih irorgeoiiH, it grand panorama
9l(lO,tHN) or ore, or which ?M) ear
duced
llint Ih not mirpiiHied In lliht leglnn. Mr.
lomht wiih foil nt In 0110 gigantic pocket.
lu
Mitchell iiIho cairlen the iiihIIhi and
At th termination of thin lease the
llild ciiiiui'tilliiii may he Mated that the
owner tuok pohhchhIoii, nml It Iiiih conmall lniMneM or t ool(H Iiiih nlmoHt
tinued it large producer TIiIh ore ruim
Imihleil In the pan two yearn, nml under
fl to 1!! oiiiiccm nllver nml from 111 to 71)
811111
cnu well
thcKoolrmiiiiMtauciMt Untile
lend, SlxlyWlvti minora nro
nirortl to lucrciue the aimiiiiit pnld r.u per emit
employed.
thin mule.
Ilryuii, adjoint; Hid Othello alxive,
Tn prrnent a clear and preclno iiinler
own'il hy Win. Ivldlt nml A. I1. 'Inyjori
Stlllllllllg of the cliMrncter nf the proper
shaft lifi foot deep, nuw
new working
I'fiiillniU'il mi Kuilrlli I'aiio,
ftlejlu Uuokit (IIhIiIcI. their geiicrnl con
1

1

1

pro-ituc- er

11

one-hnl-

1

1

Story of tlio

Strike
Cooks Peak District,
UlRRcst

In

to Yi iiiimih In diver. 1'rnin
hlu pocket he took '.'(Mi ear
load, ami lielont the expiration of hU
liiue on the property ho Intd idilppetl
700 enra of twenty ton vnuh, n total of
ir..'OO toim.
lie 1II1I not renew hlu leane. hut pro
ferred to develop other propertied
which he Iinh piirohneil from time to
time, nml whlen Inulmle :
Intercut In the
Hunt Side.
Ilrynn eliilin with A. I'. Taylor now
ulinfl. SiiiiIii CJluti,
working on
adjoining the Monte (JrUlo on the went
nightly pri Hpeeleil n ) el. Four mnntliH
no he hoiiKlit the Clurii K. elnlni mid I
fiiikltiK two tlintl. One Ih elKhty.llvo
feet deep n it. ilrlflliiK Into it body ol ore i
the other In neventy five feet deep mid
Iiiih tine ore In flpht.
On thU property
lire nlllee. Hiipcrlhieiidenl t'nllen't cabin
nml hliii kHinlth hop.

nnd from

K1EFF, THE LEAD KING

thut

the

Tlirmt!h Inrfji' holding nrut hicccm.
fill iiimitigouiiiit of Ii1 propertle
mill
tint wealth lit' linn iiceiimiilnted from
their operation, William Kletf In known
II" U full) to have
ltd the Lend Klnjr.
made. f'i.'U.OOO In tlic pnM two year, mill
from development
now under way In
claim
iiiiiblumrd hy hlm within Ikl
time, hp will nut bo iiiiicIi older hefout
lie double Mh More of wealth.
Ho dlil lint hrjjlti to oirriil(-IConk'
dlMrlet until December, 1HI!- Ipm limn
four year ayo mill thn tdory of hi mie-- i
e(. In iniirc eiitcrtaliilitf: thiin u tale ol
llcllon i for, while It carries nil the
of loninni'o thnt mi Inventive
mind uilnltt produce, It him nlmve mid
.
heyoml Hint Hie merit of triilh 11111I
Horn In Oernium of paictitH who
to thin
hud 'iimlileriilile wcnlth, he
year nun with a lilt
I'otititr)
e
oral eiliii'iitlen. eoinlileiiilile
1-

h

item-allty-

THE EARLY PIONEERS.

ft

llrt

I

-- Two-third

Inez.
lid. (I, Orr the Plrat I'roipcctor to
Mr. Orrmniln tin mlilltlonul location
until IHHll. In thU year, he located alone,
Uncover IMylnc Ore,
Mr. Irelon hiivlng left tint rump, the
Tip Top, now the butt Chnnee, the
With theillinovery nml miheneoi ile- Kcllpe mid tint HuiiHi't tirnperlle. I'nit
velopment of the Conka Peak dinlrlf t tlio of thene he mild. ,lnp OiiHlot now own
tlio but I'liiinent HiikIi Teel nnd Mr.
Hitmen of eurly ploneerH lire mill linked ()iilot, ulwi pioneer,
relocated
the
im liiHopnriihly n
though the pick
Kllpe mnl limned It the Hllver t'nve
the llrt ore only yiMenluy. nnd lllrmtt Terrell it little Inter entered
Many of thfo men lire mill there, mid the Sonnet h the ('oiiunodore.
Conllntilnir to pumped, Mr. Orr found
own viilmililit properties Their advice mid mid ncvcral oilier claim, iiiiioiik
In eniilit coiiMiiittly hy their rontempo- - them the Htirpilne, now the Ijendvllloi
11

1

IllO-fii-

1

1

Went Hide.

The Qonrtlte. tunnel Ml

feet nnd neve ml una iliiittHjtnni which
ore Iiiih lieen tnkeii (full elnlni). Ad
Jolnlnc Ih Unit Hoy . Here lire alto ev
tunnel lower down the
etnl lmll nml
(,'lileli.
hoinhwe! of the I Colt Km) In the
11

(IIIAfllll

MINK,

IMIII IV, I1IOKN

ntrliH, ami no one lorjieu Hie ihintiorH
mnl xpiiHiin they encountered In 1! ihc
early liny. The lllneli nniue wiih the
hiniUnij uroiiiiiU of ImlliiiiHi tlielr inillit
eoelreleil lint ninite, and Ho few Hpiliiyn
In t'tniUii were viltil hy iln-i; mnl
ul.en I lie red men In iIo'himIiijh traveled
It h et'iiniry
had llielrwar paint on.
It wiih 111 IH"n, Ihiiu heiori) the etlle
lie 111 nf DemliiK lei inwn thai IM.Orr
nml l.nri'iizo Irelon lirateil the ihuifier
Hull ilien
tnivellllir, pliHlied wi-wild ti ltii- -e t ii m m in k. The ri'v.uiil
"f II elr emlv prnHpeetlii); ttim lllnl 1111
the Mule Spring; tntll nil llie tti Hl ile
no a Ciilin nmv otviO'il oy l.'rnent liielf.
lli-.-

11

11

11

WII.I.IASI

Kit

If

AMI

perlence, a kooiI heinl for exeeiitive eon- Irol ami a plont heatt and arm. Boon
IiIh arrival he proeeetli-to the
iiiluliiH loiiiitry or California and ilurlnn
an experience of many yearn tln-iKiilncd valnahlt) knowleilmi in piacllcal
mining
Therefore, when lie ditldeil lo look nt
Cook lVnk, lent thiin four year ngn, he
Im llrnt
ImtdhOH
nine well equipped.
wiih Hint of 11 leant on the Little
I'nt Mini, on Hut iiniirUlte, north of the
eimt fitileh. After two lanntlia work lie
itlittndoneil tliU lean-- , nnd nfter looking
Icntm with the CoiihoII.
nrotinil flimi-dnted KmmnH City HmellliiK Ai Mining
toinpnny, I'YIiriuiry, IH, for the Otliello
roiip of threo oliilinn, the mine Hint IM.
Orr nnd A. I1. Tnylor Intd Ineuleil lit dlf
fere nt tlmcH yeiim iigo. For nenrly ti
yenr Mr. Kleff worked thin property
with only Indifferent mieceKH, nml wtnt
the end of thin time nomewlint dlthrnrt
ened. Then fortune mullet) on hlm. Hit
Mr nek tlio Inrei'Ht liiHly of ore ever found
In
Kindle pocket In tliln camp. ThU
wni In the Otliello, nml noon ufterwiird
he struck other liltf pocketn IkiIIi In thU
mill tlio Detdeinoim olnlmii. It nver- iicd lilnh from .'Ift to 70 percent lend
11

IMtlt

K.

I

MI

Till; tllSTM

IN

:

timtid the fiiminiH Otliello, that Iiiih maiht
more tlinii one forinne,iiiil the Iixeluinifi'
ci ip InelndiiiK the Dick lllninl ami
Wolcott at the north end, which ttave
up tear ear loaiU of rich ote In Mil, ami
ttlileli ho
nntv nnrklni: with lirllit
plO'peetH. Une ut IiIk opi'lillii! U nil on
an Hi font Hliiilt. into which he Ih riiiiiilhic
:K(I foot tunnel, mnl frmn whliili he will
in take a rich earliomite
tin
winii
ore, ttlileli cnrrlcH holh uM and liter.
A.I. Taylor mine In 131ft and rolo-tu- t
imI llie Oihello
ami later mlil It In
II I.. I'ierto of ioenrrti for iJiKHl, wh
'old It In Hie OiMiHiilldateil Kiiiihiih t It y
Siiiollltiu ,V llellnliii; eompiiiiy.
Mr. 'htylor innie I'eter
Spray, who Incatcil tin the went Hide ;
I

11

tiii-n-

(II. AIM

A.tee, from uhich eoiiHlileiiilile ote
hien taken. He U now ilihlnjr
loot tunnel limn a olnt now
11

Iiiih
r

Hie
to eoniii ct with velnn of ore Hint
out higher up. I'arallel to Hie
11

oh--

1 1

11

from It took 100 limit. ThU mum
property In In operation today hy H,
Lliidmicr and la tlll prodiieinjr, a the

11111I

:

Ar.iec on the
ei Ih the I. one Wolf,
which In the piiHt ha et v 0 up enimlilt-iiti'c ote. He It driven a llill.loot tun
nel into till" claim mnl Inicmlh to no
deeper, further to the went ami ex
Icndlny down lo Hie tnlile land liclmv u
the l.ltlle I licit. A lilnekHoillli nliop and
lurjic ilttellliiK have JiihI le en completed.
.Mr. Melt, wiih hU iiiuilly, I now vltlt
hid hU relatlvet In (leriiiany, ami ex- 'd lo return Hhortly hefore t lirlHtnniK
He will lie iiKreentily HiirprUed when lie
rriclvcH InlelllKi'inii of the excellent
hnve 111111I11 dur-ItiIiowIiik hi propertle
hlH illinence.
It U hU Intention iih himiii iih the
of hi mine jimlille It, to erect
Mueller nt the foot of the mountain on
the Mttlo Kick claim. With Huh IiiiIiik.
try In operation the "lVnk" will have
economic fucllltlcH which It him never
enjoyed. Ah a nuttier ol fuel, It U only
within rmice of proliulillltle that a railroad nitty hefore Ioiik he linllt front
UrHwferil MhIIoii, on Hie Hllver Uliy
liraneli of Dip Mita Ke, to tlio nineller.ii
lillitauto of nlxteen ml leu,
11

VII

W

IIP ItMIKM I'l

IM Orr Ih piolmhly the llrnt 1111111 to mine
I it Htime
ore In tiilw dintiii t in a
He took lull loo-ori- Irmii
ol
III
Urn
Mtrlke. Ilfit live toim of which
In
Hint
one pocket. Al
lime the
win
ImulliiK and frelitht eliarucH to the miiel- -l
ter iih f H per ton, mid H iiildillonal wiih
lie next
ohnrueil for
nltle, iiiih
ml no on Hie
,11111 Bunnell
owneil hy tint Teel ti I'oo MIiiIiik coin
property that afterward wiih a
paiiy,
larne producer, lie, however, forfeited
t It Ih claim without
working It, havlni;
Hlritek w lint he iIioiihIiI to Ih- - a heller
'Ihiiiff ehorl illHtani e alinvo itnd to tint
t
of tint miminli. In the "Hadille."
'ThU claim he itatni-- the Moiiteiriiniii,
1

ol

1

hiiii-HIiii-

11

'

11

'

wi-H-
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Ihi-Hit-

AK

I A McDaulel, who, next hi Klelf, la
Hie heavieHt pro
owner In the ilU
trlct IIiikIi A. i'eel. Cliiirle I 'oe, now
iiimtiiniHier at t'ook i llavltl Dnrao, .lap
OiiHint. Hiram Terrell ami DennU I'en
pie, all of whom are today HucccMthil
operator,
Mr. I', i:. MeDiinlel, wife of one of
the ownerHor Hie rich I.tailvllle mine
ha the proml dUtliicliim of heltiu Hie
only twinmti whoever eiifjngeil In nilijliii;

operntloiiN In thU ilUtriel. Heref a
llllll.eer. Hill' took ll
nil tin,
jtroiierty now jjlvliur lip weidlh to her
liiihiinO,mid for ten mimlli iiuiuacil II
jiiceniftilly ami lirointlit to Hie iiirfiwe
j heavy
hlpiiieiiu of urn.

0 RE AT

TRADE CENTER

RESORT.

Dealing's Rcauurces Urlng Wraith
and Health.
Without tlic uuirkn (if ilccrcplt nge
tlic unlet honatof some New
eltlcn; joutig, vigorous mill

Hud lit

Suuth-wcHter-

Mux-luti-

endowed

Almig lln Mlmbrcn river, beginning n though tiiii town p credited with it pop j
DEMING AS A
few mile north of Dcming. extend n tilntlon of 1,'20() people, It initNt lit re
iniiiillliciii fruit, vegetable mill farming uicnibcrrd Hint Denting I drawn upon
riimitry fur u ilUlance or nlxty mile. liy n wide territory. 'Kill In part
flflKnlflccnt Climate, Pure Water and
Kvery acre of till ground yields money
liy
for tlic heavy stocka ciirrli-Ideal Scenery.
Yet with thu product of the merchant; hut they need every
In Itn mviiriM.
thin large urea, u surplus tinea not exist; dollar of It, lor It mint lie remembered
Tito ellinttto of Di'iolng ami
everything Ih consumed nt hoine. 'J'lii'ri' that ranchmen and miner when they
Mexico Iiiih nttractcil tlm
I, therefore, a splendid Held for farming liny Kiipply thenihelvca vvltli provision nttentlon New
of tlm foreiuot upeelnllnts In
mid Burdening, and here, In
cllunitn siilllelcut for week.
ptilinoiinry nffecttona lu thin country and
Hint permits
outdoor work (lie year
Deiulng iih a town will compare favor-nlilKiiropp. For yeun thu trend of opinion
rt roll tut .
Kvi'ii ut thin tlnu of year
with imy plneit of lu ago hi Ainerl-ci- t.
tliene cpccliillntH linn licen that o fnr
of
urn Mill maturing, anil wagons
It bus beautiful residence, handiin clhunte In concerned In lint euro of
come dully tn Dcming touiteil with do some business blneka, hroiul streets, inn
fiivurit-lillicluiw fruliH mul vcgetiihlca.
IVns, pic markets, wntrr works, numerous coiiMlinptlon, thu elcinentH inont
urn uimlernto altitude, the hirgcnt
henna, corn, loiiniiocs, Irhdi anil sweet lintel, churches, kiIumiIh mul nearly all
pereeutnga of sutmlilne, Hie leant precippiitiitiH'H, KnipfM. fruit of every vnrli'ty tin reeret toulcty
In
rtitilznt iottn.
itation and humidity, teinpurnturo devoid
reach tlic highlit state nf perfection, Miisiuiry tire Dine !j'1l', (.'liupter, C'outi-(Iof extremei) of heat mid cold ami an nrid
mul tin1 yield id wheat, alfalfa, liny mul
mid Coinitiaiiilery. The laltei, No.
Hcmi-nrlnoil. To n greater degree
thcciinulgro plant reaches the iiiiixliiium. I, althoiixli thu yotiiifjeiit In tin territory, or
Hutu any other In thin country Denting
('urn hrlngH Slid er acre; iilfnllu ll0, In not HiirpiiiKtd
elthur In point of
of
anil the cituulgre which grown wild and work or ineitilietidilp. Tlivro urn a Indue Iiiih nil tlili. According to atatlHt
thu United Stnten wenther liiirean,
iicciIh no attention bring $10 per acre. of Knllitnnf 1'ytlihiH, n Council and
eujoya "i't.7 per cent of Riiimlilne;
Ho i.ii(( I'm! nl Iihh llit growing of thin iIIvIhIoii of Uniform Hank of tliU order;
01.7 I Ban Diego, Cat,, 01.1!)
Denver,
plant become tluit ti catmlgre mill bus luilepntideiit Order of Odd IVIIowm and
'I he
(In., HII.A ; Clin Intintl,
been ciitalilMied lu iVinliig for thu limn-- , a IimIki of I u l it'll tern of Keliekah ; Anufni'tiirc of a lliiilil from tlic plant that cient Order of t'nltcd Workmen; Mod. record" nt Fort llaynril give Botitliern
clenr nnd
I extensively
useil In tunning llironli- - eru WimmIiiii n ; n pent of tlm (I. A. It., New .Mexico n record of
diiyN mid 111 cloudy days per year for
lair
and a t'linptcr of tlm Himteru Htnr in now
u uttmlier ol yearn.
In proceHi of orgiiiil.iiilon.
!r U exceedingly dry mid wonTh
It U no wonder Hint kikiIi men in .1. derfully
puie, If It were not meat could
Kloiit I'liMjell, ,1. II, llii(.'(jlii mid oilier nut ho exponed hi warm
weather unitieii who eonlrol iiiIIIIhiih llml immI
united for several weckn without hecom-in- g
here ; Hint the great CiiiihiiII-ilnti-tainted- - in evidence of the curative
KmimiH City ltelluhiK mid .Smelting
properties of thu atmoaphfre.
rompnuy, the Heitmt eMale m,d .lohti V.
The average preclpllntlon of Sotitlieru
Mnckiiy have invented money hi adjaNew Mexico In 8.80 Inulien, of Northern
cent mineral pruperilen. They have nil New Muileo at Siintn IV, ll.tW; Denver,
ed hmidiioiiiely. lu addilluii to Ida Colo., I t fi; I.oh Augelea, Cal 18.7'J ; Sun
vast i I'ttle Intercut, l''am'clt In preHldent Antonio, Tex., iW.fl
AhIivIIIc. N. 0.,
or Hi Hank id Dcinlti, of which l II. II. IW; LottUvllle, Ivy.. 10.11) .Incltiton-vllle- ,
Urn". n h eauhleraiiil uiniuik'er. Another
Flu., (lll.'J. The riiltifnll at
thriving iliiuiiehil orauiratlou In the U mostly experienced during the uioutliH
tlelillliK ItlllldhlK mill oil II AMioclatlou, of dune, .Inly, Atiguct and Scptemlier,
lu uilnlntt, Kfi"ln. ardi'iihiK, fann- Hie liatance of the year lielug pructlcally
ing or dairying no section, mint or went, frne from ridu mid nliunnt cloudleNii.
ollcru no tniiiiy iidvantHKcH to capital
lu IIiIh valley thu maximum tempera
with opHrtiinltlf
for micli large ro Hire la IK) degrees, hut the ever preient
OP IIKMINO

houndlcsH
mill thoroughly American
In
spirit, Dcming In ready to urge her
Haling fur recognition before tin- - world
Im proud to proclaim
In r initiiriil wealth
iiii'l npi'im lirr 'irtiiH In L'iiilnl, Here U
the liunl t'f nu area Hiilllcliint in feed
liiiiiiitirully untiilil numbers nf cattle.
In tlic udjneent niMiiiitnliM arc Imrli'il
CIMIIItlfHX tOIIS l,r Vulllllhlc ll.l'llll.
Anil
In augment It all, ti nt n ro Iiiih endowed
till region wllli perpetual sunshine iiihI
it atmosphere mi pure, so uscoptlo tliat
piiliiioimry disease arc unknown- - where
liciilili seekers arc Invurliilily hencllttcd.
Tin- - settlement r Iteming wua llrst
In Unit year the
undertaken In HH
Southern I'lii lllr extended tin- - railroad tn
tvllli
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TUB HANK

to IIiIh point nud wan followed hy the
.Santa Fe u few innniliH Inter, 'ottie of
the oIlUilnlH of the Siiutn l'e were the
lending aplrlta in the organization of the
New Mexican Townalte eompmiy. Ah
hihiii an thu towtixltc waa laid out the
town of Ziinl.n few uillea eaut, pulled up
mul moved to Dettilnp. 'I htm Denting
wan horn null at lite rlHlng of the next
Kiln on the new town, .mil hud lifetime
only u tneinory. Might yenm ago the
Uemltig Towimlte company ptirclumed
ihu hind of the Now Mexican TowiihIIii

rouipany.
No part of New Mexico U hleaned
with richer naturitl cmlnwiueutH tlian
that lection lying lu thu nitithweHteru
portion of the territory, known aa Hie
Mluihrea valley, of which Detuiug Ih the
geographical anil commercial center,
'i'lin town atnuda on a prulrie or plitteati
ntnn idevnliiin of l.ilill feet uhovo
and In thu principal factor In
thu neeiU of the InlinhltanlH of
from thu
tills plateau, which extend
Mexican line, thirty live mllea notith (o
ilte lllack range, thirty mllea north nud
mllea cunt ami
ii ilUtauco of thirty-liv.
Vat lierda of cnttlu roam Hieae
plnliiH nud Detnlng la thu central khlp-plupoint or tliU region. In thu tint
cattlu wero
ix uiuiithr of tlila yenr.
shipped, nutl thu hut clx timullia, from
preaent liullcatlotia, will not full fnr
ahiirtof thu llrat. In n ruw yenr Mm
cntiln Intereitta of thla lection have
grown no eiiormuualy Hint Denting It
now thu most extensive cnttlu flipping
point on either the Sittitn Fa or .Southern
Paul lie Hyatt'tna.
title-wat-

e

wi-Ht-

IT.'J-.'U

er

out the United Stated, The toll U n
rich chocolate loam from four to thirty
feet deep. No audi tiling aa fertilizing
la needed here. Nor doea the limner
need to fear HooiIh, hllghta or front.
The auiiiial raiufitll iIoih nut exceed
InelieH, ami fur the perfect
eleven
growth id Mime vegetables Irrigation la
Hut thla la rather a heneflt
ncccmary.
tlian ii delrltnent, for at ainall coxt the
farmer enn provide a wliidmlll ami tch
ervolr; he will llml luliiitiHtllile (piantl-lienothe pureat water at trnni twenty-llv- u
to II fly reel, ami at comparatively
small coat imiy turn water on Ida land
whenever he ilealreH, theruliy hnvlng the
elfect of rnln at will, Koincihliig ImpossU
lile lu ninny partu cf the country, on account of the Irregular surface of thu
laud. Thu Deiiilng Lund & Water company Ih now Irrigating forty acres of
iiiIIch
land. One and
from
Detnlng the company has constructed a
reaervolrof lU.OOO.OOO gallons capacity.
Ita pumping plant la equipped with thu
must modern machinery.
One engine
has ti capacity of il,00C,(H)0gnllona In ten
hours, and another pump in reserve Iiiih
twice the capacity or the oilier. Tn hiiii.
ply thu town of Detnlng with wider thla
company laid eight nud ten Inch iiuiIiib
nnd four Inch lutternln pi pea large
enough fur n town four tluiCH as large.
Under such fuvnrnhlocomlltlmiH, therefore, It la hut natural that DemlngHliotild
thrive Hint her inerchtiula should Im enterprising that their atoukn of
should hu large, nud their
credit In thu big commercial centres
Al- shmilll he regarded na
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gilt-edge-

tiiriin tit comparatively no risk. One has hreezu from the itiountaliiH so tempera
only to emtio to hu convinced of the cor- - thu hunt that It la not oppressive. Thu
in I it tn ti in tempernttiru fur thu Inat ten
redness r f foregoing statemeulH
l
yearn
tins been 28 degrees V. Thu
completed
from
SurvejM have linen
duys tiro invariably followed hy cool
Dotnlug toduerero, Mexico, nnd it railroad will prohnhly hu hiiilt between night when n blanket la u necessity, en
these points hy eastern cnpltnllsta, Thu aiding one to Hccure n good night's aleep.
ullltnate destination of the nmd Udtty The mean annual teinpuruturu la .1.VJ
mas, Mexico. Another enterprise Hint degrees,
Thu wuter of Doming thtotigh merit
will he realized before thu close of
another yenr la the Inatallatluu of an alone bus won n whin reptttatloii, nnd id- iileetrle Ilifbt olaiit In Demliiu. Thu thouuli thu town In nmti v atutuil ed hv n
railroad lu prospect will tap thu rich aj stum, uinru tbau 100 wliiduillla tower
cuttle country of Mexico, uud will pnnn- - above thu lioiisen nnd give to the plncu a
trntu thu fatttons Yiutil gold llelds which j decidedly pIctttrcHipio eniemblu. Under-nrJust now ureiitleg exultentent In Ihu lying thu mirfuco nt thla point, nt n depth
United States secoiul only to that of thu of 110 to W feel, a vast body of pure, toft
water Ih found. The suttrco ol supply Is
Alaaka llelils,
1

hut-lea-
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tho.MluibruJ river, nuu of llio luat atreuitif,
h phumunuunu or the miiiihwi-Htun- i
Country. Thu river which risen In thu
Ilmflk runge, iiiulutulua it good body of
wider iinill williiu twcnty-llv- o
mile of
Di'iiilng, when It ilnlcs front sight uml U
nwnlluwed tip hy thu tlener! sands. Tint
wittijr (liters through tin-- tiltty uml amid
nml tiurnietitea mi ureu forty mlle wide,
nml la ho ni'iirly nuru that only thirteen
giulnauf mineral innttor U found tn thu
gallon ) iniiHt of thin U magnesium with
only a truce of llmu unit uhlorldo of

Httpt. C'nllun'ri rt'HliluiiL'u, olllic and thu
hliiukniuiiii Miiop.
Lead King gmup l.i'iid King, Con-I1J,
mid llin!ki'ji'--.McDiinlcl,
owner, leum-to .M. .1. Cox: tttiinulj
ninln nhaft UK) root and drlfU) one of
thu bent prnporllen In tliu cuinpi atur
load shipped within u week, yet thu
inino Iihh tint yet been worked to the.
heal oru.
I.lttli' '''ut Man, ituronn tlio gulch from
and north of l.o.td King, Al. rtuhiilt? A:
llro. ow ners; Iiiih hcuit heavy luudmcr
HKUMI taken
NlXlllllll
of nllver and lead; over
Thin hod of tinro water will liu tunned ' nut. It Ih not now In operation
by thu Doming l.iiud & Water eonijiiiny
silver .luiu. on hiiiiui Hide of gulch,
unit hrntiulil ttirouirli u canal to Irrhiiitu nan uiiiocim, owncu uy rii. miner linn
1 .
n hirgu tract of land owned hy the
I'i. Mi Daniel.
HhatiH mid drift.
that extendi! to u point three iiiIIch Tint property Iiiih been it heavy nhliiner
aoMh n( Deinlnir. Kluht nillcn of thU 01 nign grime ore unit curries no oiiiiuch
Citllitl Iiiih been comiileleil.
llv thin nllver. 8 uoh and 03 tier cunt lead
method of Irrigation hind now arid mid OperuthniH to hit reHiiined in a few duyit.
l.ont Lend group, Hall, Allen & KrcH
worth tilth; for running or gardening
Ilm 1,1,01) leei of tuuiutliiig,
ptirpoiOH will he hronglit to it vitlue or
"halting
and drifting, for whluli it large
from $50 to flfiO per nurc, nnd ho enpii
ine in yieiiiing nig crop or iriilt, vegctu tiiaiiuiy in ore nun oeen much, hum hi
bleu or urn n.
nrcnoiit
VIkIoii mid
VlHcnnnln, Peter Spruy
Croat u re eumfurtanro supplied uceuril-Intn onu'rt menu to procure them. owner, at the head of .Miinle.iiniii cation,
Thu minimum lxul rale Ih $1 per day, Hiuitli of t iara K, 'I he development
bused on periods of a month or morn. now consists of ti 7fl foot Hlihli. under
ThU rate may ho secured at thu Kt. lease In Inane Kulght and .lulni ,liiucr.
.lame hotel, the transient rule of whluli
WltMT Him; ,.Mi MIIII II KMl.
U 91 .AO per day. There urn live hotels
The mineral lieiitlng strata of I he went
t
t
I. ...
!....!
hi nu, inuiim.ng onu oi iinrvey h iioiinfh, Hil.-- . iih that purl of the eump Ih known,
where a rate of fit la maintained.
lien in it iiioiintiiiu ii ui extemiH north
and koiiIIi mid at right iniules win the
or the cunt Hide, In which the
MOUNTAINS OF LEAD. mountain
majority of the minis ate located. Hut
for n
nailed the Sad-diContinued (ruia Hot l'iit.
thi two moiinlalliH wi.iild he dlvlited
Ill nhnlc, with guod Hhuwlng.
Hiuiln
Ulinin, locution went or .Mouiu Crlstn, hy Montezuma canon, which commence
at tint Haddle ii'i'l ov nd nei'nrd
Win. Kloir owneri Hllghtly prospected.
I.cgul Itight, owned hy .Mr. mid .Mm.
U, h. MciJanlel, Hen parallel to tint
Othello Hhaft 11)0 feet.
luniilu Dickey, parullcl In thu Legal
Hlghtt iluvclnpiiieutH not yet uoinnlutci I.
.M. mid II., .tluDmilel k Day ovoein,
north or Othello property ; development
work In progrcm with bright proHpi ctH.
Wclwtcr. owned mid worked by A. I'.
Taylor, ailjnlun the Othello group on the
t
wcM. On the
nhlo of iht gntuh
whluli illvldeH the property
u chull (l.'i
feet deep from which lie I drilling In.'
Oppimlte, trr(K thu gulch, urn Heverul
tuunelK. A good huly of ore wai recently found of a high grade similar to
thill found In the Othello.
hy
owned null operated
William Cotton uml I'. 1. McOiuilol,
Iiiih main mid auxiliary xhnf It and drillH)
Ih a heavy producer of high grade oic;
him Hhlpped three cur IoiIh per week
hIiicii hint June. Mr. t'ottonV onitngit Ih
loented on llm claim went of thu main

low tnlawi nut more oru than any otliur 'ilcpth of U'.Ti fcut uml from four levelH
g
operator on thu went Hide ol the inouiit-nt- u. Kevcrui thnumuid feet nf drlltH uml
i hit l,iiHt ChmiLu him working
work wkh none, borne nu-id
BlialtK from forty-lito nliiuty (cut, anil thi) richness ol thu product or thin rrop
In one of theHc.nt Hovcniy-idjjt- it
leel, Mr, lerty U given with the nttttcuicut tluu ni
Ouittot in Into u largo pnukut I torn Ihe
level thu ore curried ilW
which ho U inking u itir.ntlly or rlult ounci-- of nllvcr i l!- - per cent lead mid u
mo. I ho Hllvur (Jitvu In which Hugh good show lug of copper.
I ho mine U
Icul ha mi Intercut, wim lociitcd In 1865, 'equipped Willi extensive pumping and
mid Iiiih heuu one or the lioiivlent pro liiuntlug machinery mid prod need it hair
ducerH In the camp. I In Hhlpped it tar in M on dollars. Up to tint tlmu or his
'
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load of oru October 1.1, mid Iiiih a iduillar
Hhlpiuent ready, lie located In thu
uniup in 1837.
I.lttle Dick, Uno Wolf, Aj!tec, Uoh
toy uml (Juarinlle are owneil by WIIIIhim
Kleir. The I.lllle Dink exleuiU to thu
table laud, where .dr. Kbdf hint built u
neat reHldence and liluukmullh nhop and
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(lentil Mr. Dudley wan creillled with
having cleared more than $ ;'."hJ,U00 i he
Hold bin Interest lor thin atnoiin:.
(lotliain, llrst exleiislon south of thu
' rich Draphlc, In owned hy D.,1. Dnruu,
1. .1. Hull mid C. Widlen. ThlH prop-jert- y
In partly developed,
I'opper Kriig,HainuownerHliliunnbuve,
Miore hoiue. llo him ii!ho contracled lor UHHiiyn 00 lo Iho ounceH silver uml 15 to
a large building in whluli he will con- to iaj per cent copper uml fill to Oil per
duct u nieruautllu biiHlueHt. It Ih mi thlH cent lend. The development in u 01) loot
Unit hU nrolectcd Hiiieller will hi, nliiifl from which hiii ii shipments have
placed, mid here will be the tc milium of been imidu which hIiowh thu property
nu irniiiniMi riiiiroiiu iroin i ruwiord to be a persistent true Unsure vein.
Million on the silver City branch id the
('iimmliign, D.,1. Dora u owner. In the
Miutit IV rullroad, u dlHtuuce id lit iiiIIch. IHlxly feet id work completed tile ore
.1.
T.
drover A: Hon, generul ineruhnntH inhown 67 gold, 100 oiiiicuh Hllvur mi l M
of t'ooliH I'eiik.ure building an edition to per cent lend.
thelrHtorurooiii. TliU thriving Unit U relliinhatteii, I). J . Dornn, W. A. Hanson
ceiving a heavy Htoek of goodn, ftaple nml others, owners, Joins the (Irupliic on
I
I.
l.l
..I.
Mid fiiucy, lor the holldaye.
nuvnp H"1'1
i ii is
lie iiiiriii,
i;itiri:ij ..I
Idle Oak mid SeiiibOak uniup, iioith-eti- viilucHor in ut thu Htirruce, mid currlcn
of the (juurihde mid lienreHt the lead uml sliver similar tn Itn uelujihnrn
SiiMiuilt
Imvucd by TeuKV Poe, uml The development hu fur hIiowh ii nlrotig
"permed by Deuiil IVnplex in coliliec-tloi- i lUniiru vein,
with the property owned hy him mid
Anchor, owned by W.'A. Hanson, It, H.
William Kleir.
Crurt mid I). .1. Dornn, linn 1100 feet id
l
(Daily mi nut
mine und'T leme development Iroin which oru id good
o Miller, Hull & ( iillom, luiu main ipnillly bus been Hhlpped,
Klei trio. Hanson, A. I'. Algernon uml
uliiitt unit oilii r openliiui. Hum been u
omducfr 'Mid ib vli'ini eni now under DorniiownerHiilevuliipcd I Till rent. Hlilp
iiieutH show no oiiccch nllvcr mid I'i per
v
n nltu. large rellltUH.
cent tend.
,
north id Manhattan IhowiiciI
I
Devel
by P. .1. Wlim n id Albuiiieritie.
npiuciits, sluilt Hllghtly sloping
deep, from which rich ore Hliowiug gold
I'limiilng uml new
Iiiih been Hhlpped.
hoisting machinery han Jimt been in
,
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Mllt'NTAINH,

l.eud tiiriiou group, ,1. (I. Chirk id
Deiulhs:. owner, .ilntlt StH feel, Otitis :A
mid 10 feet Has shlppcil 7."i tons, inn
ulug CO per i cot lead, .' oilmen niner
Other owuerit In thin range ure II s.
Weaver uml liasdon A Milllgnae.
tiiiim iimiMAMiH niNTiiii r.
TheTres llermaiioH inluliig district Ih
located soulb of Deiumg, near un- Mcxi
can border. 'I Ills hccllon Iiiih umleigiuie
similar draw IuicIih or ailjoining cm, j,n In
our vlulnity. I'nr severul yearn inur.iud
iiif. Indians more or less pri-v- i ub d de
velopiiieiitH. uml Inter thu geneial llnaii-- i
Ilni rebil ilepieHsioii retiirih'd woik.
Hindi.
cently, however, roWvcd luierent uml
Hiiiuinlt group Sumiiill, (Iraiid I'en
IICMIMI I I lll.lt- M IIOOI. Illll.lll.MI
In ugiilti bringing this hc. thm Inio
trnl mid liuMed Danker Teel A Poe
some twenty odd cIiiIiiih
liromliicm et
Mining Co. ownerH, .lolin A. Deemer to thu itenerl. Thulr general topogmphl.
development work, wliiih
Murgarei, llyron ii llnxter.ownerH and ure doing
J
t
loot
who
.loo
It'll iih working cnl inpeut are Hlinllar.
ocrutorn. Hhaft. I'.'.'i reel. Ill feet ilrllt In L'eni lal show t of Indlculioiin, hiiiii
with hhn. Since flrnt developed In
Thu ore bearing ttriitu id the went
I'mnkllu, ncrlh of tVlilm Oal(, Ih pies riinnliig high In inelals. In HiU
1887, Iiiih produced
nearly TIKI curn of Hide IIch ohlhiiity along the range. It owned hy Dennis I'eopleH ami .1. W. seclloii In loculeil one id Ihe ploliei rf,
ore. Mr. Decider Khlpped t i cam dur- - heglim low down on the nouthweM and Hiiniilgau.
the fiimoiiH t'Cliicluuatl mine," whlili
ng the innnlli of
10 to Oclo
llradually iihucmla IikmiiiI the northeast
Hard Tuck.n compinlon of ihe Kruuk-- Iiiih produced unwmiUof half n million
her 10, mid linn mudlier car load ready. mid reachcH the ercM lem than ihiee in. Ih owned
rich In silver, lend
by t lllliuu Carey and .1. of ihillniH, riinnlnDevelopment coimiHtH or main tunnel min t from the Marling point ilcidituntfd. " . iiiiiiuigau.
ami gold. Thin mine uml the adjoining,
t ni i trillion ! i tit a it
mid numeroiiH KhaflH of vnrvliig deplh. ,'ihe ore nf the went Hide milieu ure u!iuced upwald id ij.'.'.OOO wiirlh of
hluh ".InlniMon," ure now owned hy the lloine
Mr. Def liter Ih nlno ngent or the CTnllfor- - rich Clirbounte. mid l int tinitnl In II... ....... I.. .....
i
i, lo
Mining Co.cninpoHcil of Iguuclo llrown,
nlii row Her workH uml earrlcH it large north end hear gold uml nllver.
express ugelil here ( ,1. U. Hopkins, l' ti
neln.
Hloclt of exnlolven In his inaija.lne of
lleyi.uIdH nml M. C. Weaver, who are
iionann, Moi.'..r uml ( oinnmdore.
lllnck .Inc. owned bv lloiikliu llobln
twiiftir loadH cnpnclty. The inngiinlne. Ilirnui Terrell, ovvuur mid filitirnf.ip
tu con iv llcdrick nf Deiiiliiu, AdloliiH Hi
wnrklug n force of men In iIcvcIoiiiuciiIh
claimed to bu the best In the coinilry, Is doingileep pronpei-iiiiwith
Inillciitlnii In hoib niluiHilo not disprove
Margaret. Not yet developed,
anld to have been nrlglnnlly hewed nut drill on the Ilniimi7.it. The .Monitor Iiiih
Dray Hugh-millidil Kagle, owned by the previous uond records, uml we pre
nf the rock by clllf dwellers cenltirleH produced larirc ouiintllies of IiIlIi irrmi,. Hanson
diet lor t Ii Ik district it great luture.
well to the north
ngo. David Dornn, one nf the ploneern oru from a recedluir tunnel that folfiiwed west end. Schlemmer.
I.ocnteil AugiiHt 10,18117. A
Of the camp, Bin-iceveial dayn In the the vein Inwnrd the HiiulliweHi
Notice tu UcnilcrH.
West heavy ouluropof rich ore uiih illncoveri il
old clirr dwelling In the curly iIuvh, of the mouth nf (IiIh tunnel mid lower here, nml
the ownern nr now iirrauuinu
liilorinalloii In desired
If
further
after hht tent had been blown away.
down in the gulch that (llvldeH (his chilm lo let a contract
CookH nilnlnu dlHirlci or Hem
br develonnient. In
Vnnilerbllt, ChnrluM I'ou oh nor. leased uml the I'oininoilore, Mr Terrell hat run iiddltlou to bin mining
properly Mr liig.it will be cheirrull) rnruishiil by
unuer iiy i a new iiiiiuei in tap tne rieli lioily or ( re Hehleini r Ih ii HticceHsfiil merchant uml nny id Hie mil
in v v i
width whose uiuiieH
7ri root uliiift completed.
which conilnues hevoud the old tunnel. owns a thriving more In th main
cniiip appear elnew here, or by npplh ailon in
Mnnlczuiiin, Doreder & Tnylnr rnvnerH, On thin chilm also Mr Terrell Iun wtvernl on the eiiHt Hide.
nuineii respi iislbiu
lug
fellow
nny
nf
the
louiied nml hniuled for 18 monlliH by Wnl- - prospectluix ulinfm, nil Hhowltm rich ore,
Kxehiiuue
. II.
Merowned uml operated linidncm men nf llemlng:
ler Doreder, lien between tlioHuininltiiml mid from the main one of which he Ih by I'dwaril urouii,
(1. Orr, decrldlnu
rnuiul rill, extensile Inn, her uml foul ilealir
the Inez, the Lend KIiik mid Hunted U Inking it hluh grade carbonate. HU with Hkrlch of this pioneer.
nt'd luiimiger id the Deinlni; Trnnsrer
loidker uliiift 05 feet and
Coininudorii Ih also belutt develuped, mid
ir rtlilciii Dein
couiiitiny i 8. I.linlaui-r- .
II.MII.I.V.
In which n high urtule of ore In ihowlng. he linn reneheil go-iore In thu iiiain
ing Jlereniillle Co. I I.- II. Drown, ctuddcr
Inez, lit the Buddie wrM of the Motile-- nhnft on thU claim,
Ih
Hndley
enst nf uml 'our lullen din Hunk nf Demingt H. D. Swnpe. M. I).:
Klshty-llv- e,
aimin, B. Tmitliiiior owner nml operator!
Mlunelinhn mid Mlnne. tuiit from the camp a I (WnH. The min-en- d
ii r I llngeii, M. D.: ,1. A. MMhi'iiey. lor
plinftH mid crocntH nu old uml rich antn exteinlH nortlieant,
I'eler Bpruv
hern Ih in llmure velnn In imrphnry, nlture, liurilwnre. hmiefurol.ilni;. i, ;
pMurer.
owner nml opemlor. All have produced mid while ruutilnu high In
Ih alsn
I. Chirk, urncerlen mid urn In i N A.
Olnrn K., yilllntn Klelf nvvniir, .1. .1 mill on the Mliinehnlui, which Iiiih rich In cilvcr. The various ptnpertieH A..
Ilolluh, drt uooiIh, clothing, boots mid
(JiiIIjiii Hiiporlnlendetit!
west id Iner twelve openlngn, he In driving n tunnel hern nrot
V
llyron, drnguM : 'I nu-shoes i
and extendHtoHiiuimlt of the moiiiiialut and In Into a vein nf rich nr which In
Draphlc
elulimt, lliiiiiilgiin, Ihiuumi I. Iliown.
uniup of
i"iil
jinrchnitpil four inoiithn ngn. ulnce which whlonbig as he iirimrefHen.
(Iruphle Mlnlntr Co. owner. Thl
irop-erlWells. I'nrii) A ' n.'n Hxiitciwi The l eu.
time iwo Mmriti hnvr been nunk, In hulli
Bllver Cuve mid f.nsl Chance, .1. N,
wn Inenied In 1681 lie A. P. Tm lor, leu MiirmMllh '"'.
eri II. II Ifbi- nf which n rluh grnde nf ore tins hctin Onslnt owner nml onerniur lie tmrnlltd who Mild hU Intercut to ihe hile Wnller iler.
grncmj I'. .1. I" Miinn iV Co. nd
tinqovered.
Drifting Iiiih been until- - In the Klyhtv-llvmill the Mlnnehulin In ('. Hailley ror (ilO.OOO.
In ,e roup-Dvl k Hluk. bhi k
dlerv uml linrm-- i
inchccd In No. 2 Bhaft. On thin clnlttt Ii Iho niirtliwent. Up to date Mr. Oimlot develnpineiiU the ninln liafl tciiclied ofn Hinltlm
nml wiioii lodldein.
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